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The Library will be closed:
Friday, July 4
Friday, August 22

Library Hours
Monday–Thursday 9 am–9 pm
Friday and Saturday 9 am–5 pm
Sunday 12–5 pm (Sept.–May)
Sunday 1–4 pm (June–Aug.)

Telephone
630-879-1393
Fax: 630-879-9118
TTY: 630-879-8335
Home Delivery:   
 630-879-1393, ext. 290

Library Director
George H. Scheetz

Library Trustees
Douglas Sullivan, President
Maureen Jakubowski, Vice President
Cara Schuster, Secretary
Tom Von Lunen, Treasurer
Diane Blodgett
Andrew Deitchman 
Francine McGuire-Popeck

How-To + You
Some of the most popular public programs offered 

by the Library in recent years featured presenters 
demonstrating how to make or do something. Library 
users are learners, interested in a variety of topics, and 
talented, with information to share.

With this in mind, the Library is developing the “How-
To Community,” a new program series.

What do you want to learn how to do? Fix a lawn 
mower, decorate a cake, arrange flowers, hem a pair of 
pants, or meditate?

What skill can you share with others? 
To get the new series started, we need to hear from 

you. Take a brief survey regarding how-to programs 
you would like offered and subjects you can teach. 
The survey is now available on the Library website, 
BataviaPublicLibrary.org. Tell us everything you want to 
learn, or teach, or both!

After reviewing survey results, Adult Services 
librarians will begin planning programs based on your 
feedback—your interests and talents.

Your community needs you! Become a part of the 
“How-To Community” at the Library.

Summer Reading Club in full swing
There’s still time for children, teens, and adults to 

participate in Summer Reading Club (SRC). Babies, 
preschoolers, and students entering K–8 can sign up in 
the Youth Services department. High school students 
and adults can pick up a reading log at the Reference 
Desk. 

Families of children participating  
in SRC can pick up free tickets  
beginning July 6 for the SRC  
finale. The finale features Truly 
Remarkable Loon Comedy  
Juggling, a plate-spinning juggler  
extraordinaire. The show will be  
held at 7pm on Thurs., July 31.

During July and August,  
programs for children feature pet  
care, careers working with  
animals, stuffed animal  
sleepover, “Paws for  
Tales,” and pet rocks.  
For more information  
visit the calendar at BataviaPublicLibrary.org or pick up a 
Summer Fun Guide in the Youth Services department. 

Art  
for art’s 

sake
Every year since 2005—when 

the inaugural Art in Your 
Eye Fine Arts Festival was 

held in Batavia—the Library has 
offered a variety of art appreciation 
programs preceding the festival. 
Slide lectures related to exhibits 
at the Art Institute of Chicago; 
demonstrations by watercolorists, 
potters, and painters; and a 
multimedia art and music program 
have entertained and enlightened 
audiences at the Library.

This summer the Library is 
proud to present three new 
programs. “The Monuments Men: 
Saving Europe’s Treasures” will be 
presented at 7pm on Mon., July 21. 
Art historian Jeff Mishur discusses 
how the military, museum officials, 
and art professionals worked 
together to protect cultural treasures 
during and after World War II. The 
presentation includes slides of some 
of the most significant works of art 
that were repatriated, as well as 
some artworks never found. 

During “Expressions in Line,” ink 
drawing artist Christopher Hodge 
discusses his creative process, the 
ideas represented in his intricate 

drawings, and how he developed 
as an artist. The program is offered 
at 7pm on Wed., Aug. 27. Hodge is 
an art teacher at Naperville Central 
High School and the 2014 Art in 
Your Eye poster artist. 

In conjunction with an Art 
Institute exhibit this summer and 
fall, “The Surrealist World of René 
Magritte” will be presented at 7pm 
on Mon., Sept.  8. Art historian Jeff 
Mishur presents a slide lecture and 
discusses Magritte’s relationship to 
the Surrealist movement and places 
a variety of Magritte’s paintings in 

an appropriate historical context. 
The Art Institute of Chicago hosts a 
Magritte exhibition through Oct. 13.

All of the art programs are free 
of charge; however, registration 
is required. Register online at 
BataviaPublicLibrary.org or call the 
Reference Desk, 630-879-1393, ext. 
200.

Art in Your Eye runs 
Sept. 20–21 at the Batavia 
Riverwalk. For more festival 
information visit ArtInYourEye.com.

“Batavia Brand”

Once upon a time, on the east side of Batavia, 
Illinois, residents shopped at the Kinne & Jeffery 
Department Store—later Schielke’s Food Store and 
Hobby Shop—at the southeast corner of Wilson and 
River Streets.

In the grocery department, one could find Batavia 
Brand goods made by Sprague, Warner & Company of 
Chicago, a wholesale grocer. The giant company that 
was known by the end of the twentieth century as the 
Sara Lee Corporation—and, since 2012, as Hillshire 
Brands—is the descendant of that same Chicago grocer.

This enterprise was founded in 1862, during the 
Civil War, at 14 State St., by Albert A. Sprague and 
Z. B. Stetson. In 1863, Stetson retired and Sprague 
                  formed a new partnership with Ezra 
                     J. Warner. In 1864, Otho S. A. Sprague,  
                    a younger brother of the senior partner, 
                                                         joined the 
                                                          firm, which 
                                                        was reorganized 
                                                      as Sprague, 
                                                     Warner &  
                                                    Company.

                                                    By 1909, when 
                                                   it moved into a 
large new facility at 600 W. Erie S., Sprague, Warner 

& Company was one of the leading wholesale grocery 
companies in the United States, famous for house 
brands such as Richelieu and Batavia.

Whence Batavia? According to a 1930 company 
catalogue:—

The Batavia was the first of our three labels 
(Richelieu, Ferndell, and Batavia)…. 

Just prior to 1880 we had arranged to take from 
a canner located at Batavia, New York, all of his 
pack, which was superior to anything then offered 
in Chicago. To these items the BATAVIA label was 
applied and they were handled through our Canned 
Goods Department. …Today there are over 500 
quality food products marked under the Batavia label.

The New York canner was the Batavia Preserving 
Company.

Every wholesale grocer had its own house brands. 
One well-known label was “Ann Page” from A&P—the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company. The author’s 
personal favorite, after the Batavia label, is the 
Library Brand from the Eisner Grocery Company in 
Champaign, Illinois.

Later this summer, look for a grand display of 
Batavia Brand memorabilia in the Local History Room 
of the Batavia Public Library.

 George H. Scheetz
 Director



tery drawing will be held 
on July 17, for the July 31 
class. Registration required. 
Sponsored by the Batavia 
Public Library Foundation. 

Book Buddies
Tues., July 8, 11am
Mon., July 14, 2pm
Fri., July 25, 11am
Wed., July 30, 11am
Ages 6–8
Young readers are encour-
aged to practice their read-
ing skills. Participants are 
partnered with Junior Vol-
unteers for approximately 
one hour of reading. 
This program focuses on 
book-sharing rather than 
tutoring. Please register for 
each date separately.

Pet Rocks
Wed., July 9, 11am
Ages 7–14
Turn regular rocks into 
rockin’ pets. Bring your 
creativity and a smooth 
fist-sized rock. Registration 
required. 

Stuffed Animal 
Sleepover
Wed., July 9, 4–7pm 
(drop-off)
Thurs., July 10, 1pm 
(pick-up)
Ages 4–8
Drop off your stuffed 
animal on Wednesday for 
a sleepover at the Library. 
Make an ID tag for your 
buddy and then say good-
night. Return on Thursday 
for a snack while watch-
ing a slideshow of what 
your animal did during 
its sleepover. Registration 
required.

Book Beat
Fri., July 11, 1pm 
Grades 4–8
A Dog’s Way Home 
by Bobbie Pyron
Join us for discussion and 
activities. Registration 
required; reserve a copy of 
the book when registering.

Paws for Tales
Sat., July 12, 26, 
10–11:30am
Grades 1–4
Children are invited to 
practice their reading skills 
by reading aloud to a spe-
cially trained therapy dog. 
Register for a 15-minute 
session. Presented by the 
Naperville Area Humane 
Society.

Book Bites
Mon., July 14, 12pm 
(Grade 6)
Tues., July 15, 12pm 
(Grade 7)
Thurs., July 17, 12pm 
(Grade 8)
Bring your lunch and hang 
out with Librarian Allison 
Blaetz, and Librarian Ms. 
Kelly Cook, Learning 
Center director at Rotolo 
Middle School, and talk 
about what you are read-
ing this summer! We’ll 
provide dessert and details 
on the RMS summer 
reading books. All students 
entering grades 6, 7, and 8 
are welcome. Registration 
required.

Book Gems
Wed., July 16, 2pm
Grades 2–3
Amelia Bedelia Unleashed  
by Herman Parish
Book discussion and 
activities for young read-
ers. Registration required; 
reserve a copy of the book 
when registering.

Track It Down— 
Take 2 
Thurs., July 17, 
2–3:30pm
Grades 3–5
Using animal tracks and 
other clues, students will 
identify animals and re-
cord their natural habitats 
and migration patterns on 
a giant map of the world. 
Students also will create an 
animal map and fact book. 
This is a repeat of the June 

12 program. Priority given 
to students who were 
unable to participate in the 
June program. Registration 
required. 

Lego® Fun
Fri., July 18, 10am
Fri., Aug. 1, 10am
Ages 5–10
Use the Library’s Lego 
bricks to build a creation 
to be displayed in the 
Library. Space is limited. 
Children ages 5–6 must be 
accompanied by an adult. 
No registration required. 
Batavia Public Library card 
required.

Pet Care and Safety
Mon., July 21, 10am
Grades K–3
Through puppets and “pet 
packs,” participants can 
learn important lessons 
about pet care and safe 
interaction with pets. 
Participants will receive a 
pet safety booklet to take 
home. Presented by the 
Naperville Area Humane 
Society. Registration 
required.

Awesome Animal 
Careers
Mon., July 21, 11am
Grades 4–8
Students are invited to 
learn about careers that 
involve animals, including 
veterinarian, groomer, dog 
trainer, and animal shelter 
careers. Presented by the 
Naperville Area Humane 
Society. Registration 
required.

Recycled Runway
Tues., July 22, 2–3:30pm 
Grades 6–8
Create a one-of-a-kind 
wearable work of art! You 
will work in pairs to create 
and model fashions made 
entirely from recycled/re-
cyclable materials. Prizes 
will be awarded to the 
winning designers! Sign 

up with 
a friend 
or find one at the event. 
Registration required.  

Inclusion Game 
Night
Wed., July 23 and  
Aug. 13, 7–8:30pm
Ages 13–18
Teens are invited to join us 
for an inclusive game night 
to socialize and play board 
or card games. Snacks and 
games are provided. Teens 
can bring a game of their 
own, too. No registration 
required. This event is 
tailored to meet the needs 
of teens with developmen-
tal disabilities. Siblings and 
friends are welcome.
 
Duct Tape Design
Wed., July 30, 1pm
Grades 3–8
Bring a roll of your favorite 
color duct tape and a pair 
of scissors and we’ll show 
you how to create a duct 
tape treasure. Parents are 
welcome and encouraged. 
Registration required. 

Book Worms
Fri., Aug. 1, 1pm
Grades K–1
Stories, games, and a craft. 
Registration required.

Batavia Public Library

Programs and activities for youth
Registration Information: Stop by or call the Youth Services Desk, 630-879-1393, ext. 500, for more information and to register. 
Priority is given to Batavia Public Library cardholders for all programs requiring registration. July program registration is in progress; 
August program registration begins July 13. 
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programs continue  
on page 30

For Babies, Tots, 
and Preschoolers  

Lap Sit Storytime
Tues., July 1, 15, 29, 
10am
Ages 2–3 with a caregiver
Stories, rhymes, and more. 
Registration required. 

Baby Storytime
Tues., July 1, 15, 29, 
11am
Babies through 23 months 
with a caregiver 
Interactive program for 
babies with stories, rhymes, 
and music. Registration 
required.

Signing Fun
Fri., July 11, 10am
Ages 0–18 months with a 
caregiver
Fri., July 11, 11am
Ages 18–36 months with a 
caregiver
Licensed sign language 
interpreter Sheryl Eber-
sold demonstrates how to 
incorporate sign language 
into daily activities with 
signs, songs, and more. 
Space is limited.  
Registration required.

Sensory Storytime 
Sat., July 12, 1pm
Sat., Aug., 9, 1pm
Ages 3–8 with a caregiver
This structured story-
time for children with 
developmental disabilities 
incorporates stories, music, 

and movement activities 
followed by free play. 
Space is limited. Siblings 
and friends are welcome if 
space permits. Registration 
required.

ABC Storytime
Thurs., July 17, 10am
Wed., July 23, 1pm
Ages 3–6 
Activities, Books, and 
Craft program for children 
without a caregiver.  
Registration required.

Babies & Tots 
Storytime
Fri., July, 25, 10am
Babies and tots through 35 
months with a caregiver 
Join us for songs, rhymes, 
and stories. We ask that 
care arrangements be 
made outside of class for 
older siblings. No registra-
tion required. Batavia Pub-
lic Library card required.

Book Character Visit
Fri., Aug. 8, 2pm
Clifford
Barnes & Noble Booksell-
ers will bring Clifford to 
the Library for stories 
and activities. Bring your 
camera! No registration 
required.

Duplo® Fun
Fri., Aug. 29, 10am
Ages 4–6
Create with the Library’s 
Duplo bricks. Space is 
limited. Children must be 
accompanied by an adult. 
No registration required. 
Batavia Public Library card 
required.

For Students

Game Day
Tues., July 1, 2–4pm
Ages 7–14
Come for all or part of the 
time and play a variety 
of games. No registration 
required. 

Barkin’ Bulldogs
Wed., July 2, 10am
Ages 4–8
Join us for a Batavia 
Bulldogs party. Wear your 
Bulldog gear and join us 
for stories, games, crafts, 
and a snack. Registration 
required. 

Yarn & Tale 
Mon., July 7, 14, 21, 28, 
6:30–8pm
Ages 8–14
Knit or crochet while 
listening to a story. All 
levels welcome; beginning 
instruction available. Bring 
knitting needles (#10) or 
crochet hook (G/H); yarn 
provided. Registration 
required. 

American Red Cross 
Babysitter’s Training 
Course
Tues., July 8, 
9:30am–5pm
Thurs., July 31, 
9:30am–5pm
Ages 11–15 
A 7½-hour training course 
in which students learn 
basic babysitting skills and 
how to deal with emer-
gencies. Participants must 
attend entire session. Due 
to the popularity of this 
program a lottery drawing 
will be held. Lottery draw-
ing will be held on June 
26, for the July 8 class. Lot-

Make accessories and other 
cool things during Duck 
Tape Design, July 30.

It’s not too late to join the 
Summer Reading Club,  

“Paws to Read,” which runs 
through  Aug.  2. 

Stop by the Youth Services 
Desk to register.



Get 
Organized, 
Go Green 
Registration 
required.
Wed., July 30, 
7pm
Professional 
organizer Beth 
Randall helps you 
get organized, 

and reuse and recycle household items. Learn the best 
way to recycle, how to set up easy recycling systems in 
your home, and how to safely dispose toxic materials. 
Presented in conjunction with the Batavia Environmen-
tal Commission’s Green Expo. 

Art in Your Eye 
Registration required.
Batavia Public Library is proud to 
be a co-organizer of the Art in Your 
Eye Fine Arts Festival, Sept. 20–21. 
Enjoy the following free programs at 
the Library prior to the festival. See 
page 26 for more information.
 
The Monuments Men:  
Saving Europe’s Treasures
Mon., July 21, 7pm

Expressions in Line
Wed., Aug. 27, 7pm

The Surrealist World of René Magritte
Mon., Sept. 8, 7pm

Teen Programs

Fun Stuff No registration required.

Batavia Public Library

Programs for adults and teens

630-879-1393 • www.BataviaPublicLibrary.org

Registration Information:  Registration is required for some programs; please call the Reference Desk, 630-879-1393, ext. 200, or 
register online at BataviaPublicLibrary.org. 
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Sundays on Stage

College and Career Registration required.

Feature Programs

Monthly Programs

No registration required. 

continued from page 29

For Families

Chess Knight
Tues., July 1, 8, 15, 22, 
29; Aug. 5, 7pm
Ages 8–adult
Participants should have 
a basic knowledge of the 
game. No registration 
required.

Drop-In Craft
Thurs., July 3, 1–3pm
Mon., Aug. 11,  
10am–12pm 
Thurs., Aug. 14, 1–3pm
All ages
Children ages 6 and 
younger must be accom-
panied by an adult. No 
registration required.

Barnyard Bingo
Mon., July 7, 11am
Mon., July 28, 1pm
Ages 3–14
Play regular and picture 
bingo. Children ages 5 and 
younger must be accompa-
nied by an adult or older 
sibling. No registration 
required.

Movies at the Library
Wed., July 16, 11am
Thur., Aug. 7, 11am
Please call the Library for 
movie title, length, and 
rating. No registration 
required.

Family Late Night
Fri., July 18, 6:30pm
Join us after the Library 
closes for a special event 
just for Summer Reading 
Club families. Activities 
include a Library scavenger 
hunt, games, refreshments, 
a guest performer, and 
more. Weather permitting, 
some activities may take 
place in the Reading Gar-
den. A parent or caregiver 
must accompany their chil-
dren. In-person, advanced 
registration is required. $1 
per person, not to exceed 
$5 per family, required at 
registration. Due to the 
nature of this program, 
we cannot accommodate 
walk-ins. Sponsored by 
the Friends of the Batavia 
Public Library.

Dog Day
Thurs., July 24,  
10am–12pm
All ages
Celebrate with Clifford, 
Scooby-Doo, and other 
canine friends. Drop by 
for games, craft, and face-
painting. No registration 
required. 

Anime Club
Thurs., July 10 and Aug. 14, 
6:30–9pm
Teens ages 13 and older are 
invited to watch anime movies, 
preview new shows on DVD, and 
meet other anime and manga 
enthusiasts. For more informa-
tion, call 630-879-1393 or email 
Anime@BataviaPublicLibrary.org.

Magic the Gathering Club
Wed., July 16 and Aug. 20, 
7–8pm
Play Magic the Gathering with other 
teens. 

TAG! You’re It!
Tues., July 22 and Aug. 5, 7–8pm
Volunteer at the Library in our Teen 
Advisory Group (TAG). Let us know 

what kinds of programs you would 
like to see and help make them 
happen. 

Inclusion Game Night
Wed., July 23 and Aug. 13, 
7–8:30pm
Meet new people and try out a 
board game or card game in a 
relaxed setting. 

Kitsune Card Game Tryout
Sat., July 26, 1–4pm
Try out a new card game called Kit-
sune: Of Foxes and Fools. Kitsune 
(pronounced kit-soo-nay) are Japa-
nese fox-spirits known for tricking 
unwary mortals. This is a game of 
luck and tactics where each player 
takes the role of a fox trying to earn 
a place among the kitsune elders by 

correcting mortal foolishness and 
earning nine tails. Suitable for ages 
13 and older.

Teen Writing Workshop
Tues., July 29 and Aug. 12, 7-8pm
Write the kinds of things you like to 
read. Do a few writing exercises and 
share what you have written. 

Movie Night with MuVChat
Thurs., Aug. 7, 6:30-8:30pm
Share your thoughts about the 
movie right on screen! Call or visit 
the Library for the name of the 
movie. Refreshments.

Tribute to Marilyn Show
Sun., July 27, 2pm
This unbelievable portrayal of 
the unforgettable Marilyn Mon-
roe promises to amaze as well as 
entertain. Sheri Winklemann sings 
and shimmies during this delightful 
portrayal of an American legend.

Fabulous ’50s
Sun., Aug. 24, 2pm
Take a trip down memory lane with 
the music, dances, and clothing of 
the ’50s. From Bill Haley and the 
Comets to Aretha Franklin, the Chi-
Town Gals will keep you a-rockin’ 
and a-rollin’. This high-energy show 
is interactive, so plan to grab a hula 
hoop, twist with Chubby Checker, 
and do the hand jive! 

Book Discussion  
“Non-Discussion”
Tues., July 8, 7pm
Share with the group the favorite 
two books—new or old—that you’ve 
read in the past year. 

September book discussion 
selection:
The Sisters Brothers  
by Patrick deWitt

ACT Practice Test 
Sat., Aug. 23, 9:30am–1pm 
Take a free practice ACT test with scoring by Kaplan. Bring a calculator, 
pencils, water, and an energy snack. Kaplan will call students with results 
approximately two weeks after the test. Registration required. Please register 
early—15 participants are needed for the event to run. Program limit: 24 
participants. 

Sheri Winklemann performs a tribute 
to Marilyn Monroe, July 27.

Summer Reading Club Finale:
Truly Remarkable Loon Comedy Juggling 
Thurs., July 31, 7pm
Family Program
See Truly Remarkable Loon  
juggle everything from balls to  
bean bag chairs and everything  
in between— 
at this wildly  
entertaining  
comedy  
juggling  
show. All  
children  
attending the show have a  
chance at a door prize drawing.  
Sponsored by the Friends of the  
Batavia Public Library. Free  
tickets for the show are  
available at the Youth Services  
Desk beginning July 6.
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Registration Information:  
One-hour, hands-on computer classes. Registration is required; please call the Reference Desk, 630-879-1393, ext. 200.

Introduction to Microsoft 
Word, Part 2**
Mon., Aug. 4, 9am
Font and background colors; text 
boxes, clip art, and photos; bulleted 
and numbered lists; tables; lines, 
arrows, and autoshapes; page num-
bers; and page setup

Introduction to Microsoft 
Word, Part 3**
Mon., Aug. 11, 9am
Headers and footers, section breaks, 
WordArt, page borders, footnotes, 
endnotes, tables, charts, and mail 
merge

Introduction to Microsoft 
Excel**
Tues., Aug. 26, 9am

Introduction to Microsoft 
PowerPoint**
Tues., Sept. 9, 9am

Internet Classes 
Basic computer skills, including mouse and keyboard proficiency, are required.

*Internet proficiency required:

Introduction to the Internet
Wed., July 23, 9am

Library Catalog Instruction
Wed., July 30, 7pm
20-minute class

Reference Databases at the 
Library
Tues., Aug. 19, 9am

Other Computer Classes 
Basic computer skills, including mouse and keyboard proficiency, are required.

**Microsoft Word proficiency required:

Resume Writing Basics
Wed., Sept. 3, 9am

Introduction to Microsoft Word, Part 1
Mon., July 21, 9am
Create documents and folders; edit; change font style 
and size, underline, italicize, make bold, and center 
text; and save.

Computer Mouse Basics
Tues., July 22, 9am

Computer classes for adults News from the Friends

Follow the Library on

Searching the Internet*
Thurs., July 24, 9am

Introduction to Email*
Thurs., Aug. 28, 9am

Shopping on the Internet*
Thurs., Aug. 21, 9am
Amazon and eBay   

Volunteer opportunities within the Friends 
organization include book sorter, book researcher, book 
sale helper, Alphabet Garden helpers, and special event 
assistant. Neither experience nor lifting is required. 

If you would like to get involved, call the Friends at 
630-879-8220 or email Friends@BataviaPublicLibrary.org. 
You also can talk to one of the friendly volunteers at a 
book sale.

Become a Friends volunteer

Computer Coaching Sessions

Schedule an appointment with a technology assistant 
for a 1-hour, one-on-one coaching session based on 
your individual needs. Available Monday–Thursday, 
4–8pm. Batavia Public Library card required. 
Contact the Reference Desk for details. 

Batavia residents and members of 
the business community who are 
interested in supporting the Library 
are encouraged to apply to serve 
on the board of the Batavia Public 
Library Foundation. The Foundation 
board meets several times a year to 
develop fundraising projects that 
support the Foundation goals:
• Enhance library collections 

through direct gifts and/or 
endowments 

• Provide for the development and 
implementation of innovative 
cultural and educational offerings 
and enhancements

• Provide for continual 
improvement of Library facilities 
and technologies 

• Enhance and enrich opportunities 
for Library staff and services
Past fundraising projects of the 

Foundation include “Bulldogs 
Unleashed” (in cooperation with the 
Batavia Parks Foundation and the 
Batavia Foundation for Educational 
Excellence), “Second City for 
President,” and the “Stay at Home 
and Read a Book” Ball.

Gifts from the Foundation 
include sponsorships of Red Cross 
Babysitting Courses (since 2013), 

two KwikBoost M8 Charging 
Stations, and the Library’s New 
Lyceum Lecture Series (since 2011). 

For more information about 
the Foundation, please contact 
Library Director George H. 
Scheetz, 630-879-1393, ext. 350; 
gscheetz@BataviaPubicLibrary.org. 
To make a donation, please visit 
MyBatavia.org. 

Did your summer garage sale leave you with leftover 
books? Please consider donating them to the Batavia 
Public Library. Everything not used by the Library goes 
to the Friends.

The Friends of the Batavia Public Library is a not-for-
profit organization dedicated to promoting, improving, 
and assisting the Batavia Public Library. Profits from 
Friends’ book sales help fund some of your favorite 
Library programs including One Book, One Batavia; the 
Winter Reading Club; the Alphabet Garden; book prizes 
and the finale for the Summer Reading Club; and much, 
much more.

Bring your donations to the Library’s Check Out Desk 
during regular Library hours. If you have multiple boxes 
or bags of books, please call 630-879-1393, ext. 100, to 
schedule a drop-off time when a Library employee can 
meet you at the door. Don’t forget to ask for a receipt.

Upcoming book sales in the FriendSpace: July 5, 
Aug. 9, and Sept. 6, 9:15am–4pm.

WANTED: Garage sale leftovers

WANTED: Foundation board seeks new members

The Library pages in Neighbors of Batavia are funded in part by the Friends of the Batavia Public Library and the 
Batavia Public Library Foundation.


